
THE BUNBEAM~.

'rus~t in thei 1/ori làVti tail til.aai al t ' .a'Tevery boy lias kfise kiaad of a
- irov. 3. ,.a. Theùdore lias al scar tapon )lis clieek,

1ii ilî ~ aLlailier in the a livî id't I l)- fallisia4  aaitisat tlae st<'vc ; Aiboat n
whlare tliaile. l;aa'lIeý Le 'Var liputa lits fout, eut wvath a itatcet;

Anta e pIai rnt bîrdies re:t Fnîaili a scaîr oaa lais slaouldcr, whlîc a
Ona il I.oul îlat's liaaagîag l'y Iturta bit lini ; but Jack !, scar la not like
Anîd tlauy say, 'Tas tuaale lu ily " Ilase.

1 lacard about Jaick's scar at tc prayer.
Thoana tIae birdies, full of trust ,'iietii< las. taigla, axtd a voice wlaispoed,

li tiacir paireats wli 11 are la à Tell tlat story to ail the boys you k.aio-.."
Not )ecauise tlaoy feel tlîoy iiat- rThougît, ta be sure, Jack is atot a little

Ozae by orae begia to try, boy. lie is a yoing itan ; a coaaductor on
01ie by Otne !iaîd tlîe) eait ly. a rauilroad train.

VoL il w.Is 110 simple tlain.g A great railroad, has its headquartcrs
'fia ltehuoîtsîinred_ iii our town, so almost everybody is cither

'1iuttat e itl febling tre at work for t railroad cornpany hianseif,
Fiu or stlar wordlva vasîl aingw, e or else lie bas a father, or a brother, or a

For he wrld as ast na wde, cousin who is.Titus upoaa tla air ta ride. Last week a conductor was killed,-

Like the bis, ton, wvo tony (go soiebody is killed riearly evcry week.
Wlîere 'aa danger secins to be; Wlîile Jack, witb a group of lais comrades,

1 et, if God will have it so, stood sadly talking about the conductor's
%Vell wc haaow îthat Ile will scen, doath, one of their nuinber, a Christian
Aîtd wli guard us loviugly. gentleman, reniarked: "There is hardly a

If w pu ou fath n Iiii, mun ini the railroad service but bas been in
If 'o pt. ur aili li hitsomewayhurt-carriessomescar." WVhere-

1V0 shali nover shriaik or fear! upon Jack proudly replied tat he hnd, been
eloal tii'>ysca dr adgit ini the employ of the railroad company for
We itay trust Our I atîter dear, years, and hie had nevcr been hurti-he

Wlo s ever, ever iaar! carried noa scar; aud, to make bis staleauient
stronger, ho used, soute very wicked words;

OUR SUNDAY4SC]HOOL PAPrF. for, alas, alas!1 Jack liad learned to swear.
Thtbt,. lt C iA luIeDhTtAa xx& The gentleman looked sorroivludiy at the

cril'..n ns.rdan, .T.. ............... 03(u, un itai]. He knelw lis Iistory; knew
5I.ih..Il.t 3i&.e* I'-1 Gl'o'.a çrntb e ~..........2 350 that Jack lad flot been brought up ta swear,

aTh ii4tàmààta %%« l ... .d.. Iç4 .............. 3 0
,;h. L.tInrr SIda ppkI. ........................ 65 but that lha ll kept company with profane

=l'P.S.. ~ . 0 boys and men, until lie îad, fallen iiito the
. jpn,r. ec. a ,..n . uý S." acO. habit alwîost uaaconciously, scarcely nvg

iI~fe ,. ~.1 4t a . itt D.1à. -4.bgic knovoos
l'-~~~ '-0: c- . . ............ ýWhiou lie did swear. The corarade tîtouglit

Pl...............o !
.xu .. Il p. qur» 6c:-oeî.t.,L.hî..... ow of ail this, tlaen said earnesîly: l'Jack, you

0 le to 4 a.... .,t o........................... 02 do carry a scar." But Jack again asserted

TICTZlr4l vu-Ibo10 opie-a..per n'..... .: 6 i with it oatlî thjat ho did flot; he was very
:0 goa'ac.and a.w&ads,......................... 012 positive tîtere was. no scar upon hlm. "Ah,

A dd r 7s: WILLIAM BRIGSS J ack, Jack 1"' answered the Christian friend,
5I.thoJlat1 Cuook and PuLisbing aIot.e, Rint St. F

1
L, Toront.o yiibva dsar nyo muh"c. W. àcyon,- ha. a balsarrnyurtiouli

Siiut7 t.ta~.~ And girls, ton, sontetimes have ugly scars.
-~ ~~~~ ___ h-kaow a lady wiao says she bas a scar on

lier heart, miade by listening to soine bad

ttories one day, whon slue was a girl at
- -- sctooa

ta prevent the scars of accidents ulic-hbads

l IAol .IF lit woîto thellyn sho yvin iL: e axety AIll stakle titlî f e;l sei

litie child lais lelters, anîd nanke vaur The gift of our God
xtoter hîappy by being a good. boy. And tie drink of the frce

l.ITTI FRhANK'S GOSPEL

OsE suity Autumn day little Frank wvs
sauaateriaag Lnck fronti school, when, as ho
tavared lais hoine, ho saw Eliza, the wifo of
one of lus father's servants, drsgging along
a large bratîcla of a troc, which the wind, la
few days before, had 'olown down. «UOt
taie lielp you, Eliza,» said the kind-hearted
boy; aatd thoreupon ho litted up the aLlier
end of the bouigl, thus lightening the bur-

di foa hier. 'I hank you, Master Frank:'
said lthe womaîi. "IAh!1 if you coula bellp
tue to bear my burden of sins, that would
ho a conafort. But here I go, dragging them,
about day afier day, and every day they
grow heavier." "lBut, Eliza," said the child,
«Maima says we don't need ta carry any

of the burden o! oursins1. Jesus Christ bas
carricd it ail for us, if wc believe an i.
"«Ah 1" said Eliza, as she xelated the stoxry;
"lthat minute I saw it ail. I had been
trying ta bear my own sins, when t.he Bible
says, «Who limuself bear our sins in Bi
own body on the tree.' I went home just
benieving this, and 1 have been happy ever
since.",

WINGS flY AND) fY.
"WALTRa," said a gentleman on a ferry

b-at &- a poor, lîteipiess cripple, "lho w is iL '

when you cannot wa!k that your shoes get
iworn ?"'

A blush came over the boy's pale face,
but after hesitating a moment he said:

"My another lias younger childrea, air;
and w'ivle shc is out washing, 1 amuse
thein by creeping. about on the floor and
p laying."

"Poor buy !" said a lady standing near,
not loud enough, as she tbought, ta be over- l
heard, "Mbhat a hife to lead 1 What has he
in ail the future ta look forward ta ?"

The teai started ta bis eye, s.nd the k
briglit smile that chased it away showed
that le did bear her. As shepassed by him
ta stop on shore he said in a low voice, but r:
wvith a smile: i

««I'm hookin, forward ta having wings ~
some day, lady!t"

Happy WValter' po; crippled, ana depen- .
dent on cbarity, yet performning bis ission,
doing in bis measure the !dastee's 'willl~r
1>ationtly waiting for the future, he shail by
and by 'àihount up with wings as eagles:-
shall ritu and not be weary, shall walk and
not faint",

"Wtîy shoxxld we bie timid, about tellingt

a nian wlîo bas some of the Lord's maney
in his pocket ta sheil out a litUle 711-.
1&uUaitcra Jishop. l


